Tomato yellow leaf virus (TYLCV) transmitted by the whitefly are a group of geminiviruses, which can cause large economic loses. The genome of TYLCV contains six partially overlapping open reading frames (ORFs) bidirectionally arranged into two transcriptional units that are separated by an intergenic region (IR). The TYLCV can be classified into three main groups, the Mediterranean/Middle East/African region group, India, the Far East and Australia group and the America group. However, due to globalization and the recombination of different viruses in the recent years, the speed of emergence of the novel viruses becomes more and more rapid. The initial tomato cultivars were extremely susceptible to TYLCV. For the overwhelming viruses, the breeding research is yet to be done. Many TYLCV resistance germplasms were collected and indentified in the Lycopersicon section species for breeding new cultivars in the last decades, especially in Solanum pimpinellifolium, Solanum peruvianum, Solanum chilense, Solanum habrochaites and Solanum cheesmaniae. In these germplasms, several resistance QTLs and related molecular markers were found and developed to benefit the TYLCV resistance breeding research and some new cultivars were already bred in commercial areas.
INTRODUCTION
Tomato yellow leaf curl disease (TYLCD) is caused by a group of geminiviruses that belong to the tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) family and transmitted by the whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.). Although, originally found in the eastern Mediterranean (Cohen et al., 1964) , it is now a worldwide problem in tomato cultivation, especially *Corresponding author. E-mail: chhy@sjtu.edu.cn. Tel: +86(0)21 3420 6934. Fax: +86(0)21 3420 6934.
Abbreviations: TYLCD, Tomato yellow leaf curl disease; TYLCV, tomato yellow leaf curl virus; ORFs, open reading frames; Rep, replication initiator; REn, geminiviral replication enhancer; RAPD, random amplified polymorphic DNA; quantitative trait loci; RFLP, restriction fragment length polymorphism; ToLCVs, tomato leaf curl viruses; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; ToMoV, tomato mottle virus. in many tropical and subtropical regions, where the disease cause great yield losses (Moriones and Navas-Castillo, 2000; Pilowsky et al., 1990) . When a plant is infected by the virus, first, the leaves soon have leaflets cupped downward and inward in a hook-like shape and became yellow, and then the leaves grow into misshape and become smaller, showing interveinal and marginal chlorosis and upward curling of the leaflet margins (Zhang et al., 2008) .
Geminiviruses are a large and diverse family of plantinfecting pathogens segregated into four genera, Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Topocuvirus and Begomovirus, based on genome structure, insect vectors and host range van Regenmortel et al., 2000) . Begomoviruses, which comprise the largest genus, have either monopartite or, more commonly, bipartite genomes. TYLCV have paired particles and circular and single-stranded monopartite DNA genomes of 2.7 to 2.8 (Kheyr-Pour et al., 1991; Navot et al., 1991; Rybicki et al., 2000; Stanley et al., 2005) . Along with these serious dangerous viruses, the initial tomato cultivars, however, are extremely susceptible to TYLCV. So collecting highly resistant natural germplasm resources in Lycopersicon section became the main basic for TYLCV resistance breeding. In the past decades, several wild tomato germplasms with high TYLCV resistance were collected and applied to breeding researches, which included Solanum pimpinellifolium, Solanum peruvianum, Solanum chilense, Solanum habrochaites and Solanum cheesmaniae Cohen 1974, 1990; Michelson et al., 1994; Abouawdah et al., 1996; Picό et al., 1996; Vidavsky and Czosnek 1998; . The inheritance of genes controlling TYLCV resistance originating from nearly all of these wild species has been characterized using classical genetic methodlogies (Zamir et al., 1994; Hanson et al., 2006; Ji et al., , 2008 Ilana et al., 2009) . However, only a few were scrupulously characterized or mapped to the tomato genome using molecular DNA markers.
THE GENOME STRUCTURE OF TYLCV
The genome of TYLCV contains six partially overlapping open reading frames (ORFs) bidirectionally arranged into two transcriptional units that are separated by an intergenic region (IR) of approximately 300 nucleotides, containing motifs for viral genome replication and transcription (Sunter et al., 1990; Kheyr-Pour et al., 1991; Navot et al., 1991; Noris et al., 1994; Rybicki et al., 2000) . ORFs V1 and V2, are in the viral sense and overlap, whereas the other four ORFs, C1, C2, C3 and C4, are in the complementary sense and also overlap. The genome structure is shown in Figure 1 .
The V2 ORF encode the coat protein of the virus (Dry et al., 1993) , however, recent study showed that V2 may also be an important suppressor of host RNA-silencing pathway (Glick et al., 2008) . There were also some evidences suggesting that the product of V1 ORF may play a role in the virus movement. It may interact with the proteins which function in the synthesis of cell wall polysaccharides to facilitate the invasion and cell-to-cell movement (Selth et al., 2006) . The products of the C1 ORF is the only virus-encoded protein replicase or replication initiator (Rep) which plays the key role in initiating the rolling circle replication by virtue of its nicking and ligation property (Arupratan et al., 2004) . Furthermore, in planta, the C1 gene can also invoke a hypersensitive response which can restrict the viral construct to sites of infection (Selth et al., 2004) . The C3 protein is the geminiviral replication enhancer (REn) protein which is able to increase viral DNA accumulation (Elmer et al., 1988; Sunter et al., 1990) and enhance infectivity and symptom expression (Hormuzdi and Bisaro, 1995) . The C2 and the C4 were demonstrated as suppressors of the RNA-silencing pathway in planta (Abhary et al., 2006) . When transient to Nicotiana benthamiana, Expression of the C2 gene produced necrotic lesions on inoculated leaves as well as severe veinal necrosis on systemically infected leaves. C4 induced virus-like symptoms in host plants (Selth et al., 2004) .
MAIN ECOTYPES OF TYLCV
Tomato yellow leaf curl disease is a plant syndrome, which can be caused by a lot of plant viruses. So generally speaking, TYLCV is an aggregate of these viruses. In a long period, because of the geographic isolation, the different TYLCVs' evolutions were based on the local conditions and formed a lot of different original ecotypes. However, today, due to globalization, the viruses carried by the virus-vectors spread in the entire world and recombine to the local species, which formed a lot of novel species and subspecies. All of these situations made TYLCV more and more complex.
Based on the worldwide surveys and DNA and protein sequence comparison, TYLCV can be approximately grouped into three main clusters representing viruses from 1) the Mediterranean/Middle East/African region, 2) India, the Far East and Australia, and 3) the America (Czosnek et al., 1997) . In the Mediterranean basin, there are three main TYLCVs: tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV-Israel), tomato yellow leaf curl Sardinia virus (TYLCSV, formerly TYLCV-Sardinia) and tomato yellow leaf curl Malaga virus (TYLCMalV) (Accotto et al., 2000; Fauquet et al., 2003; Kheyr-Pour et al., 1991) .
China also suffer from these viruses. The viruses till now have already influenced a large area of Guangxi, Guangdong, Taiwan, Yunnan and Shanghai provinces. In Shanghai, the main virus, TYLCV-IL is similar to America or Africa TYLCV, 92 to 99 %, however, only share a low genetic homology, 72 to 77 %, with other viruses found in China, which was reported in other province, only the TYLCV-ZJ8 reported in Zhejiang province, bordering on Shanghai, is similar to the TYLCV-IL (Zhang et al., 2008) . The fact was also a circumstantial evidence of TYLCV worldwide spread. Saki et al. 13363 However, as DNA viruses, the frequency of recombination between two different viruses is much higher than other non-virus species, especially mixed infections in a single plant. Three factors: founder effect, the same tomato host and recombination, accelerate the evolution and the emergence of novel viruses. In Mediterranean basin, except the main three TYLCVs recombination, other types proved to their recombinants (García-Andrés et al., 2007) .
TYLCV RESISTANCE GERMPLASM RESOURCES

S. pimpinellifolium
Among the wild species, S. pimpinellifolium is the most suitable for used in tomato breeding programmes, since there are no hybridization barriers between both species, and fruit size is recovered in a few backcrosses (Esquinas-Alcazar and Nuez, 1995) . Breeding for resistance to TYLCV in tomato was initiated in Israel using the accession LA 121 of S. pimpinellifolium as the source of resistance (Pilowsky and Cohen, 1974) . Later, new S. pimpinellifolium materials INRA, LA1478, PI407543 and PI407544 with different resistance levels were found (Kasrawi, 1989; . TYLCV resistance derived from S. pimpinellifolium Hirsute-INRA was proved to be mediated by a single dominant gene. Breeding material L102 from the resistance material UPV-16991 possesses a high resistance against TYLCV (Pérez et al., 2007a (Pérez et al., , 2008 . Analyzing the hybrid of Hirsute INRA hybrid with the susceptible France strain S Harmony by BSA method, with four random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers were found to be linked to a quantitative trait loci (QTL) responsible for up to 27.7% of the resistance. These markers, localized in the same linkage group within a distance of 17.3 cM, were mapped on chromosome 6 on the tomato restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) map (Chagué et al., 1997) , and one of the RAPD was mapped between the TG153 (33. 0 cM) and CT83 (34. 0 cM), which was near the Ty-3 locus, another TYLCV resistance locus was mapped on chromosome 6 recently . Although resistance germplasm have been found in S. pimpinellifolium, it is not the main resistance breeding resource in current breeding programs because the resistance traits were not constant, resistance of S. pimpinellifolium cannot work in some areas. So, other germplasm will be studied deeply.
S. peruvianum
S. peruvianum PI-126935 tolerance material was found, and this tolerance seemed to be a recessive trait controlled by five genetic factors (Pilowsky and Cohen, 1990) . In 1988, the first commercial resistant hybrid, TY20 carrying TYLCV resistance derived from S. peruvianum (accession PI 126935) was released (Pilowsky and Cohen, 1990) . The resistance in TY20 induced a delay in the development of disease symptoms following infection, and infected plants were able to produce an acceptable yield. Later, the Israeli breeders using S. peruvianum accessions PI26926, PI26930, PI390681 and LA441 cultivated highly resistant breeding lines TY172, TY198, TY536 and TY197 (Friedmann et al., 1998; Lapidot et al., 1997) . The resistance in TY172 was partially dominant and at least three genes may account for the resistance (Friedmann et al., 1998) . The resistance comparative assessment among the accessions 8484, 3761, Fiona, Tyking, TY172 and TY197 showed that plants of TY172 and TY197 suffered the least relative yield loss and contained the lowest level of viral DNA (Lapidot et al., 1997) . Other selected resistance material, such as EC104395T was also controlled by three genes .
The TYLCV resistance in TY172 was derived from four divergent accessions of S. peruvianum (Friedmann et al., 1998) . Resistance is controlled by a previously unknown major QTL, originating from the resistant line, and four additional minor QTLs. The major QTL, termed Ty-5, maps to chromosome 4 and accounts for 39.7 to 46.6% of the variation in symptom severity among segregating plants. The minor QTLs, originating either from the resistant or susceptible parents, were mapped to chromosomes 1, 7, 9 and 11, and contributed 12% to the variation in symptom severity (Ilana et al., 2009 ).
S. chilense
S. chilense possesses a high resistance to TYLCV, however, originally, the crossability barriers with the cultivated tomato made it difficult to utilize a resistant source in breeding. Later, these barriers were overcome by using the pollen mixture technique, genetic bridges and embryo culture, and two major resistant genes had been mapped and establish molecular markers (Laterrot, 1983; Esquinas-Alcazar and Nuez 1995; Scott, 2006, Ji et al., 2007a) . By using S. chilense accessions and the pollen mixture technique, some advanced breeding lines (UPV Ty 1, 3, 6, 9, 17 and 53) exhibiting a high level of resistance to TYLCV-Sardinia were obtained (Picó et al., 1999) .
At present, most resistant commercial cultivars to tomato leaf curl disease had the Ty-1 gene (Pérez et al., 2007b) . Ty-1 was first found in S. chilense accession LA1969 as a major partially dominant gene to control the resistance trait with at least two additional modifier genes (Zamir et al., 1994) . Ty-1 was mapped to chromosome 6 between maker TG297 (4 cM) and TG97 (8.6 cM), while the two modifiers were mapped to chromosome 7 near TG61 (9. 0 cM) and chromosome 3 between maker TG66 and TG33 (Zamir et al., 1994) . The location of Ty-1 gene is proved as a "hot-spot" for resistance genes. In this "hot-spot" area, several resistance genes were also found, such as the gene resistance to Alfalfa mosaic virus (Am gene, Parrella et al., 2004) , powdery mildew (Ol-1 gene, Huang et al., 2000) , Cladosporium fulvum (Cf-4 gene, Thomas et al., 1997) , Ralstonia solanacearum (Wang et al., 2000) , and Meloidogyne spp. (Mi-1 gene, Sean et al., 2007) . For detecting the Ty-1 locus, four methods were developed: TG97 CAPS marker (ca. 8 cM) , co-dominant SCAR marker, P6-6 (ca. 6 cM), CAPS marker useing the Mi23 co-dominant SCAR marker for the Mi-1 locus (ca. 6 cM), JB-1 locus (CT21, ca. 8 cM) (Mejía et al., 2005; Garcia et al., 2007; Pérez et al., 2007) .
Interestingly, three accessions from S. chilense, LA1932, LA2779 and LA1938, were found to be resistant to Tomato mottle virus (ToMoV) besides TYLCV (Agrama and Scott, 2006) . Introgression into susceptible lines, inheritance studies and QTL mapping revealed three regions on chromosome 6 which contribute to both TYLCV and ToMoV resistance (Agrama and Scott, 2006) . In a recent study, more markers were used to localize the introgression in an advanced breeding line derived from LA2779. A new major partially dominant gene, termed Ty-3, was mapped to chromosome 6 between the markers cLEG-31-P-16 and T1079 (Ji and Scott, 2006; Ji et al., 2007a) . The introgression derived from LA2779 was found to contain Ty-1 as well, suggesting a genetic linkage between Ty-1 and Ty-3 (Ji et al., 2007a) .
Recently, using advanced breeding lines derived from the earlier mentioned three S. chilense accessions, a new TYLCV resistance locus termed Ty-4, was mapped on the long arm of chromosome 3 (Ji et al., 2008) . While approximately 60% of the variance in the TYLCV resistance in a segregating population was explained by the Ty-3 locus, and Ty-4 accounted for only 16%. It was therefore concluded that Ty-3 has a major effect on resistance, while Ty-4 has a lesser effect (Ji et al., 2008) .
S. habrochaites
Accessions of S. habrochaites LA0386, LA1252, LA1295, LA1352, LA1393, LA1624 and LA1691 were highly resistant to TYLCV (Hassan et al., 1982) . Later, they found that resistance was dominant, but they did not analyze the inheritance because of the low number of F2 plants (Hassan et al., 1984) . In some accessions of S. habrochaites, TYLCV tolerance operated indirectly to prevent vector feeding by means of physical barriers, such as leaf hairs, or by secretion and presence of the sap of anti-feeding chemicals that reduce feeding time (Muniyappa et al., 1991a; Channarayappa et al., 1992) .
Resistance to TYLCV was introgressed from two accessions of S. habrochaites (LA1777 and LA0386). Two BC1F4 lines, termed 902 and 908, were derived from this introgression (Vidavsky and Czosnek, 1998) .
Segregation analysis indicated that two to three additive recessive genes controlled resistance to TYLCV in line 902, while in line 908, resistance was controlled by a single dominant major gene (Vidavsky and Czosnek, 1998) . A highly resistant line, Ih902, had been used extensively in the breeding program in Guatemala (Mejía et al., 2005) and other Middle East countries (Maruthi et al., 2003) . Preliminary results indicated the presence of Ty-3 in line 902, however, and its effect on resistance in this line remained to be evaluated (Ji et al., 2007b) .
In India, S. habrochaites f. glabratum B6013 was shown to have two epistatic genes controlling resistance to Tomato leaf curl virus (Banerjee and Kalloo, 1987) . Subsequently, breeding line H24 was developed from this accession (Kalloo and Banerjee, 1990) . Hanson et al. (2000) used three different isolates of TYLCV to analyze H24 to screen resistant plants. The resistance locus was mapped to the short arm of chromosome 11, between the markers TG393 and TG36, and was found to be dominant (Hanson et al., 2000) . However, later research showed that those viral isolates were in fact Tomato leaf curl viruses (ToLCVs), not TYLCV. In a recent study, it was shown that the resistance locus is located closer to marker TG36 and was designated Ty-2 (Hanson et al., 2006) . H24 response to TYLCV inoculation varied, susceptibility depending upon the strain (Ji et al., 2007b) . At the Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center (AVRDC), Ty-2 resistance was the initial source of resistance used in tomato breeding program and has been extensively exploited by some seed companies in Asia and elsewhere (Ji et al., 2007b) .
S. cheesmaniae
The resistance of S. cheesmaniae is recessive and polygenic (Hassan et al., 1984) . In Egypt, introgression of resistance genes from S. cheesmaniae with the commercial cultivar Pakmor created a new moderately resistant breeding line (line 44) (Moustafa and Nakhla, 1990) . This species had not been a significant source of resistance in current commercial cultivars.
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BREEDING PROSPECTS
From the day people realized the dangerous consequences of TYLCVs, the war between them and the TYLCVs subsided. Chemical control methods have been only partially effective while raising concerns that the Saki et al. 13365 vector may develop pesticide resistance and that intense application of pesticides may have deleterious environmental consequences (Palumbo et al., 2001) . Physical barriers, such as fine-mesh screens and UV-absorbing plastic sheets or screens, were used in Mediterranean regions to protect crops (Cohen and Antignus, 1994; Antignus et al., 2001) . However, such physical barriers made cost to rise and may also result in suboptimal light conditions, overheating and increased humidity, which affect appropriate plant growth and development. Genetic resistance of the host plant, on the other hand, did not require chemical application or plant seclusion and was potentially stable and long lasting. Therefore, breeding crops which are resistant or tolerant to the virus were considered highly effective in reducing yield losses caused by TYLCV (Morales, 2001; Lapidot and Friedmann, 2002) . The diversity and movement of the begomoviruses and the whitefly vector, compelled us to keep improving our understanding on the intricate relationship between the plant, the virus and the whitefly, to develop resistance adapted to these rapid changes. Still, the complexity of resistance to the begomoviruses, especially TYLCV, made it a considerable challenge to plant breeders. Interspecific hybridization in tomato can be practiced not only in search for resistance to begomoviruses, but to other pathogens and pests as well (Debouck, 1991; Nichols, 1947) . Pyramiding of genes conferring resistance to TYLCV from different wild tomato species improved the degree of resistance of the domesticated tomato to TYLCV (Vidavski et al., 2008) . With the availability of polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based markers and the mapped TYLCV resistance genes including Ty-1, Ty-2, Ty-3, Ty-4 and Ty-5 (Zamir et al., 1994; Hanson et al., 2006; Ji et al., , 2008 Ilana et al., 2009) , the breeders can distinguish the different sources of resistance and combine all TYLCV resistance genes, so it is promising and relatively easy to pyramid all the resistant genes in a single genotype to reach the maximum level of resistance, with the classical breeding together.
